
Ol� Blac� Hors� In� Men�
36 Main Street, Leicester I-LE7 9GD, United Kingdom
+441162413486 - https://oldblackhorseinn.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Old Black Horse Inn from Leicester. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Old Black Horse Inn:
an absolute darling small pub with great beer garden, much to explore for the little ones. decor is very beautiful,
not overly filled with bric-a-brac and every wall and corner has something to see. Eat, the chili chips and cheese

and red plank chutney sandwich, are well portioned. the chili and the onion cutney made in the house, fresh.
read more. Old Black Horse Inn from Leicester is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and hang out with

friends, Here, the barbecued food is freshly grilled on an open flame. It goes without saying that a suitable drink
completes a meal; therefore this gastropub serves a generous diversity of delicious and local alcoholic options,

be it beer or wine, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the large diversity of traditional
menus and love the typical English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Drink�
DRINKS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHILI

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:30 -23:00
Tuesday 11:30 -15:00 17:30 -23:00
Wednesday 11:30 -15:00 17:30 -23:00
Thursday 11:30 -15:00 17:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -23:30
Saturday 11:30 -23:00
Sunday 11:30 -22:30
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